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Response from Sep 26, 2022 11:08 AM

— Name
Jennifer Rector

— Husband's Name
William Baylis Rector, III

— Age
55

— Address - Include Zip Code
344 Clovelly Road, Richmond, Virginia 23221

— Home Phone Number & Cell Phone Number
804.928.9756

— Email Address
jenniferrector@comcast.net

— Length of Residence in Area - Two Year Minimum
Grew up in Richmond, Virginia

— Children Names and Ages
Isabelle

— Education
Indiana University Bloomington, (Elementary Education)

— Occupation (Past and Present)
Senior Relationship Manager, Fidelity Investments, Fortune 500 Pension Plans, Elementary School Teacher, Owner of Great Estates, LLC [2013 - 2022]

— Organizations, Interests, Talents
United States Airforce [Veteran], St. Michael's Episcopal School Auction [Fundraising, Decorations Chair], Scan [Fundraising], Lewis Ginter Botanical Gardens [Gala
Co-Chair], Guiding Eyes for the Blind [Raised a dog], Familiy Lifeline [Fundraising], Maggie Walker High School Auction [Fundraising, Decorations Chair]. Gardening,
Crafting, Antiquing.

— Please check it any experience, Interest or talent in the following:
Home Gardening, Flower Arrangement, Horticulture, Photography, Conservation, Social Media and Marketing, Writing, Fundraising, Community Projects & Long Range
Projects, Hospitality, Workshops

— Please list family members in a Garden Club.
N/A

— Please describe why you believe this candidate will make a good member for our club.
Jennifer is a gardener who likes getting her hands in the dirt! She is often found pulling weeds and cutting back her plant materials in her free time and isn't afraid to
kill a cottonmouth or two if they are in her way. She has personally overseen the landscaping of her property, on Clovelly Road, at the back of Windsor Farms, and has
turned the three lot woodland property into beautifully terraced gardens, that always have something spectacular growing in them all year round. Cocktail platters,
floral bouquets or gifts given to friends or strangers, often arrive with a small posie of herbs and flowers from her garden tied to the front, or creatively placed. She just
won second place and the 'Most Creative' award in the GCV Symposium Flower Show with her wearable art bowtie; also won a second place in the 'Airmail' class;
and, won a first place and the 'Tri Color' award with Peyton Wells in the 'Shaken Not Stirred' class. She won a first place and the 'Most Creative' award in the
Gloucester Daffodil Show in 2018, in an illuminary class, and has taken great interest in visiting the Memphis sanctioned and Philadelphia non-sanctioned GCA major
flower shows over the years. She has Co-Chaired the Lewis Ginter Botanical Gardens 'Splendor Under Glass' Gala twice, creating each time floral wonderlands that
dazzled the guests. She is a whiz at fundraising, an eloquent writer, has honed her social media, marketing and computer skills with her business 'Great Estates, LLC.'
She has successfully grown her estate business in the greater Richmond area and beyond, [Charlottesville, the Eastern Shore Maryland]. She is a creative with a lot of
energy and would be an asset to our membership!

— Proposer
Liza Cabell

— Endorsed By:
Meredith Lauter

— Endorsed By:
Katherine Salt

— Optional Sustainer Support
Shelley Roberts
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